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Great Rooms Designers & Builders Win Four HBAGC Key Awards
Libertyville, Ill., December 3, 2009 – Great Rooms Designers & Builders, Inc., a Libertyville-based custom design/
build company, has won four Gold Key Awards in three categories of the Home Builders Association of Greater
Chicago’s (HBAGC) 2009 Key Awards. According to the HBAGC, the Key Awards recognizes excellence in
housing design, architecture, interior merchandising, landscaping, landscape architecture and remodeling.
“We continually push ourselves to provide our clients with quality and value that meet their needs, and design that
appeals to their individual tastes and styles. To be recognized by the HBAGC and our peers for our accomplishments
is an honor,” said Craig Wolski, president, Great Rooms Designers & Builders, Inc.
Two of the four Gold Key Awards were won for a custom home built in Glenview. The categories awarded were
architectural design/custom home under 3,500 square feet; and new construction/custom home under 3,500 square
feet. The home is designed in the Craftsman style with the first and second floors measuring 2,850 square feet.
Modern amenities and an updated floor plan make this home versatile and accommodating. The first-floor master
suite and “maintenance free” exterior were designed to better fit the “empty nester” lifestyle of its homeowners.
Custom woodwork and unique architectural details were incorporated throughout.
Two of Great Rooms’ kitchen remodeling projects in Libertyville and Deerfield tied for top honors in the category
of Remodeling – Kitchens - $75,000 – $125,000, giving them two more Gold Key Awards. The objective of both
kitchen remodeling projects was to expand the kitchen space within the home, and “open up” the area to adjacent
rooms for more work zones and better flow. A combination of custom and semi-custom cabinetry was used for
both projects, and state-of-the-art appliances were integrated for their functional appeal.
High-resolution photos of the projects are available upon request.
Based in Libertyville, Ill., Great Rooms is a design/build firm specializing in remodeling and custom home
construction. For more information, please visit www.greatrms.com or call 847-549-9960.
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